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C REPORT CLASH ESWITHPHONOGRAPH

FOR CAMPAIGN NOSKE TROOPSSONOF
t -

! 07 P41 41 ROCLAHA Mi Small Communities Will Hear

SUGGESTS TO SENATOR LODGE THAT THE FOREIGN RE- -
' National Speakers By Means

Americans, Say The People Are

Loyally Supporting The

Government Troops .

Of MachineLATTIONS COMMITTEE BRING WITH THEM A
WOULD CORRECT EVILS OF HIGH COST OF LIVING AND

CALLS UPON THE ENTIRE STATE TO AID IN THISSTENOGRAPHER.
ffi WORK.

WILL HAVE OFFICIAL REPORT

FEELING AGAINST NOSKE

COBLENZ Aug. 15 Through-
out Germany there has been a re-

newal of clashes between troops
of Gustav Noske, Secretary for

"HIGH COST HGITATING WORLD"WASHINGTON, August 15.- - 0
O RALEIGH, August. 15 Tn

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK, August 15.-Phon-
ographs

will be used by the
Republican and Democratic par-
ties in the approaching presiden-
tial campaign, it is announced,
the plan embracing a program
which will permit the residents of
small towns and remote hamlets
to hear the speeches of eminent
orators at the same time that the
records are released in the large
cities.

SHIP BRINGS

BACK PERSHING

Stenographic records will be
made of the conference at the
"White House Tuesday between
President Wilson and the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, ac-

cording to a letter from President
Wilson to Senator Lodge.

The President suggested that
the committe bring a stenograph

HY. FORD WINS

FAMOUS SUIT

Jury Assessed The Damage For
Libel At Six Cents

pliance with the request of th
State Federation of Labor at its
clo'sing-essio- n, Governor Bickott,
issues a proclamation declaring
that "every consideration of wis-
dom and of safety calls for com-
plete coooperation on the part of
our people in th solution of the
distressing problem," of the high
cost of living.

Military Affairs, and 'civilians
but just what has caused the dis-
turbances is not clear in dispatch-
es published in German newspa-
pers. American army officers,
however, .believe it quite possible
that the manifestations are due
to the food shortage, the reloca-
tion of Noske troops and the sub-

sequent appearance of strange
troops in many cities.

In Cellej, Hanover, there has
been trouble for more a woel
at times the manifestaitons

to riots over the

Leviathan Sails To France To

Convoy Commander in Chief

Back To America

er and he said he would have his
Awn also to take the notes.

it is understood that the offi

cial transcript will be made pub
TAKE $10,000,000

OF INSURANCE
CHICAGO, Ills., August 15.

LAST TRIP MAMMOTH SHIPlie.

GENEVA, Aug. 15.-Pra- gue dis

Governor Bickett asked all the
State and County officials to lend
their aid and influence in the pro-
secution of the work of the Unit-
ed States Food Administratm
to seek eit and put an end to
profiteering.

"The high ost of livino- - is a- -

patches state that a large section
hi socialists are working for th

ine Cleveland Railways o.,-took-
! appearance" of a Jaeger battalion

out ten million dollars insurance which arrived j
policy here riotsagainst and eiv

. CALLED HIM ANARCHIST

MT. CIEENS7 Mich Aug-

ust 15. A jury last night award-
ed He-'ir-

y Ford six centi damages
against the Chicago Tribune for
calling him an anarchist.

Orvy Hulett, foreman of the
jury, said that they took "nine
ballots that I can remember," the
first one, aiecortling to Leonard
Measel, another juror, standing
8 to 4 in favor of awarding Mr.
Ford some damages..

"

Attorney Alfred J. Murnhv for

eastern front. The citizens con- -

gitating the whole- - world. The

ut;eation of a monarchy in Czecho
Slovakia.

CHICAGO STRIKE

il commotion. This is said to be
the largest inurance policy ever
written.

, NEW YORK, Aug. 15. The
transport Leviathan is on the way
to France to bring back General
John J. Jershing, Commmander-in-Chie- f

of the American Expedi-
tionary Forces, and his staff, ac-

cording to an authoritative report
in circulation around the Pork of
Embrkation Offices. The vessel

will arrive here on her return
trip early September. Besides
the American CommaTiPT'.Jti.

nLlll 4-- TV 4-- 1 .

auniLj i0 procure Tile necessiUBs
tended that this battalion had
eaten' too much of the city's food
supply. In Heilbronn, Wuerttem
burg, individual soldier have at-

tacked and beaten by civilians at
ABOUT ENDED

of life at reasonable prices is a
menace to the stability of all gov
ernments. 'The situation is not
locaK, (but wrld-wid- e, and de-

mands the best thought of all
good men.

"In order to correct the evils

night and their inignia stolen- x -
(

Ford Tsaid:

RUMANIANS

WILL LEAVE CITY
BUDAPESTH, August 15. Af

ter a threat of the Allied Food

CHICAGO, III., August 15.
Railway shopmen announced that
they would return to work

' 'The important issue in this
Disturbances between Insterburg,
West Prussia citizens and troops

chief and his staff the vessel wfll
bring home" a big contingent of
First Division troops- -case has been determined favora of the First Jaeger zu Pferde reg

Incidentally this is to be thebly to the plaintiff. He has been
vindicated. Money damages were

iment has reached such a state last trip of the mighty transportthat the civil authorities haveentirely subordinate and were in the troop-carryin- g 'service. Upmade demands upon the governnot sought bv Mr- - Ford TTp on her return she will be recon

Commissioner to stop sending 'sup
plies here the Rumanians promis-
ed to leave the city.

It is reported that many fam-
ilies are fleeing the city since the
food .situation became acute- -

ment that the troops be movedstands not only vindicated but verted into a passenger liner.to another district.his attiture as an American citi

ENGLAND HAS

RATIFIED TREATY
LONDON, August 15. King

George assented to the parlia-
mentary bill ratifying the Peace
Treaty which thus becomes law.

in the United States, the Presi-
dent is calling both State and al-

so f)unty food administrators to
seek" out and put an end to profit-
eering, wherever it may be fund.
All good citizen's and all State
and local officials are urged to
lend their aid and influence in
the prosecution of this work. E-ve- ry

consideration of wisdom and
of safety calls for complete co-

operation on the part of our peo
pie in the solution of the distress
ing problem that confronts us."

From information in the hands
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zen has been justiied after a trial of the officers at headquarters of ESTHONIANSwhich raised every issue against
him which ingenuity and resear

the American forces in Germany
it is believed that, while the maWOULD RATIFYch could present. His friends AT REDSjority of the German people areare entirely satisfied." now loyally supporting the gv

LONDON, August 15. ThWeymouth Kirkland, f .coun ernment troops, there is an ener
Bolshevists were defeated by thesel for the Tribune, said: getic minority which has been in-

creasing in bitterness recently a- - Esthonians on the south coast of"We corisider it a victory for the Gulf of Finland. 'gainst the Noske troops wherever
.j--t ithe reason that Attorney Alfred

RESERVATIONS
WASHINGTON, August 15.

Twenty Republicans are ready to
ratify the Peace Treaty with re-

servations.
Senator Hitchcock is to confer

with the president to expedite
action.

The Bolshevists admit (defeatiney nave appeared m variousLucking, in closing for Mr. Ford, at Luca River.parts of Germany.

RECEIVE PRINCE

JOYOUSLY
ST. JOHNS. N- - F., August 15. -

40 WARRANTS

FOR PROFITEERS
COLUMBUS, Ohio., August 15-govern-

Cox announced that
forty warrants had been issued
Vtfce state for the arrest of food
Profilers, also that he would ask
Penniion of the federal author-lt"- $

to confiscate two million lbs
f meat and poultry in cold

stated that anything less than
substantial damages would be a
defeat for his client."

The Prince of Wales arrived on
his Canadian tour and was re

ANTI-B0LSHE- VS

READY TO FIGHT

MOB STONED

GOV'T BUILDING

LUXEMBURG, August 15.

WILSON VETOES ceived very enthuiastically. 'SENATE PLAYS
DAYLIGHT ACTj WITH FOOD ACT MEN291,629The parliament buildings were

COPENHAGEN, August 15.
An advance, on Petrograd by anti-Bolsh-

evists, which is hoped to
be decisive, is announced in a
message from Hekingsfors.

stoned by a isdb of several thousj WASHINGTON, August 15.

Amendments of the food control
WASHINGTON, . August 15. and because of ihe 'small appro

GOV'T OFFERS

BLANKET STOCK
President Wilson vetoed the bill

AMONG LOSSES
WASHINGTON, August 15.

priations to jneet the high costact the of theVsmMHno. twi; q: increasing power
ot living.r , .attorney general, as a means of

The total losses given out to date

General Judevitch is in 'com-

mand; of the Russian volunteer
troops supported by Esthonians. '

f
.Mngton, Aug. 15.-T- wo mil-- l s doubtful if two thirds m.--! e. "h f living- - show that two hundred and ninetnilli "'ool and cotton blankets iiorfty of Congress to offset the!?16 lue u rrcm

PERNAMBUC0tural Committee. Action is pre- - ty one thousand six hundred and
tweity nine men have met withveto can be obtained

dieted Tuesday.
ale t0 the Publictm

by the War Department inx casualties, divided as follows:The president has already ve GENERAL STRIKE
CZECH-SLOVA- KS

WANT MONARCH
34,481 were killed in action, intoed one repealer in the form of- -- a- tu xcuuee ine cost 01

."c rnps cluding 382 at sea; 13,948 diedluuoc uuvviijo, iiuci iu tut; agnuuiiurai appro- -
'flrcl from Six dollars to a dollar ! priation bill and this vetoes a sep from wounds; 23,580 died of di-

sease; 5,271 died from accident
RI JANEIR0 Ag-- 15 PerWASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Lastwhicharate measure

passed later. night President Wilson ocered to

HUNS ARRIVE

TO STAND TRIAL
PARIS, August 15. The first

German officers and soldiers ac--

nambuco dispatches say that a .Jiand other causes; 214,235 were
general strike has been declaredtalk over the peace treaty with wounded in action, of whom 85HEX there and the situation is seriousCONSUL the Foreign Relations Comittee,

including Senator Lodge, which
per cents returned to duty and
114 missing in aetion, not includ-

ing prisoners released and return
ed.

cused of crime during: the occu-- 1 oger was acceped and the time setTO NEW YORK ELECTED REDS
POLK PLANS

BULGAR OUTLET
pation of Belgium arrived at Lil- - for the conference was for Tuest-l-e

for trial. day morning at ten o'clock at theCTTV a ,

0,. 7 egn' formerly Mex- -
White House.

The President intimated that it
was his desire that the fullest

Listen, mother! Just dig out
TO SOVIET

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 15.-Bol-shev-
i'sts'

report says , that 890

eisen "ucxai at San Fran- -

COTTON MARKET
Close

October 31.98
December 31.10

January . 30.98

lias been f Aug. 15. Frank Polk, those old gingham dresses you
, appointed consul. k , . . .

so publicity be given 'the the confer- -. crfii at, K0, v. , . ineaa ot the American Peace Del-- have had stored away tor
Moliv ;;v XOTK succeeding !PO,Q- - .

many years, and your daughter
' ence so. that the people of the

communists, constituting a largeS eonstit" rl h h3S b6en NrithV Premier Cenezelos the Bui- - March : 31.18
u .

lllUlonai-governo- r of Will Uc Lil t c oVj iiouij uioiatu. wuuuj uugu uc xxx puootoriuii i

Silk is only a cheap fabric these ' of all the information he has about majority, have been elected to the
I I1 j 1 m j. a ' tiate of Sonora. , " garian demand for an outlet to the

Aegean Sea.
May --- r - 31.12
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